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China's electronic information industry of rapid development, the electronic
industry. In the electronic information industry development in the strategic
position of prominence. Electronic industry becomes the supporting information
industry structural adjustment, industry to upgrade, transform the mode of
development, realize the innovation of the key. NF is a company in the electronics
industry has certain well-known enterprises, the main products of flexible printed
circuit board ( FPC ), is the electronic industry is one of the important products, at
the same time, NF company in Fujian province is the professional production of
the product of the first enterprises. NF company will be how to deal with the
electronic information industry environment change brings opportunity and
challenge adequately, disentomb oneself advantage, make clear enterprise
positioning and direction of development, foster strengths and circumvent
weaknesses out can effectively promote the enterprises to speed up the
development of marketing strategy, resulting in fierce competition in the industry
talent showing itself, remain invincible, the question research it has the important
practical significance.
Based on the NF company marketing as the research object, the use of marketing
related theory knowledge for the company's marketing strategy research. In this
paper the author through market research, the NF company marketing present
situation analysis, combined with the enterprise development strategy, marketing
strategy of the related theoretical knowledge, from NF company's own
development and coping with the challenge from the point of view of complete
competition market, for NF company to develop effective marketing strategies and
measures.
Research thought that the NF company market positioning in a foreign or













customers, in product demand has certain technical difficulty of FPC products,
trends, Flex PCB, multilayer HDI board and other types of products, the main
competitors such as FPC manufacturing enterprises in scale. Through to the NF
Corporation marketing strategy research, analysis, development, for the
development of NF company has played a certain role, but also hope to the FPC
industry brings a little reference value.
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